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I BROWN'S: DRUG STORE I

Overland Model 69--T
Saves You Better Than 25 Per Cent

on Popular AdvcrUscd Patent Medicines,
Toilet Articles, Stationery, Sick Room

Supplies, etc.
fact, for this soace. We are constantly

Was the Gar that Delivered
the Goods in Montpelier!

is a 11C v "ine list ivuK
I making additions to it. Here is one for example: Newbro's Herpicide; regular

UK demonstration, Wednesday, on Hill street, Montpelier, was said by everybody who saw it to be the BESTo test that had been seen in town, uur driver, in our uvenanu iuuuw wxt uauC ,

llpd bv anv car. He said: Inis nil!
2 price, $1.00; our price, 67c. . jj

I VANILLA f EXTRACT It pays to use a good, pure Vanilla Extract if you want
Vanilla Extract is full strength. Itand baking. Our$ to get the best results from your cooking

satisfying and delicious taste 15c per. ounce, 2oc for $? has a delicious aroma and a most
The above remarks apply very aptly to our Vernon r,xu.t a wC.2 2 ounces.

Wltnoui uie macnuie running "yt ivuiu 'vii .v n

is considered the hardest one in Vermont, and we made the test to demonstrate the Power and Cyphon Cooling

Svstem without the use of pumps. Each time we had a loaded car of five passengers, and among those with us

were- - Dr. M. F. McGuire, John McGuire, E. H. Slayton, Ed. Perry, F. W. Mitchell, George Lackeye Harry

Hutchinson and Mr. Ainsworth of Calais. At no time, during the demonstration, did the water boil, which proves

that The Overland's System of Cyphon Cooling is toe BEST and that the Power is equivalent to that of any

machine of a like horse power."

g . H

PURE PEPPERMINT FLAVOR-Home-- made Peppermint Candy is certainly delicious g
flavor. Our Peppermint is pure and full

" is made with our popular Peppermint g
Ttrenglh When making home-mad- e candies, be sure to use it and you will have the most jJ

2 deliciously flavored confectionery. 10c the ounce. f.

its aA blood purifier that has proven
wnrth is A. D. S. Sarsaparilla Compound It 52 Digest all the food you eat. When you

2 thoroughly digest all the food you eat, you
2 not only feel right, but you get all the
2 strength and power out of your food.' If you
2 nd an aid to digestion, try A. D. S. Diges- -

is strongly recommended as a spring tonic g

and blood purifier. It is an efficient al- -

terative in all abnormal ' conditions of the
hlnnd. Contains no alcohol. Price, $1.00

tive Tablets. . Every box warranted. Price,
per bottle.V 25c.

a

a - Springtime is Kodak Time
11 1 1 l i. U --.. nnA Vflfsll VlO

t Have you a Kodak or a Brownie? Can you iook duck over me

I happy days, faces and places, as if they were yesterday? Can you? Can you make

I Them seem real to the imagination of others with true to life pictures? Every camera owner

can. Just think what an abundance of pleasure you could have with a caroera-- not onlj
will get to be a thing of the past.tnr hut for the rest of your life. The camera never

a- - v ' ' 7

We have Kodaks at from - - S5I&S65

We have Brownies at from - - 91 19 $12

We do Developing and Printing in first-clas- s manner from first-clas-s materials.
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Soda Deliciousness
Overland Model 69, $985, fully .equipped, f. o. b. factoryCigar Specials

We are continually adding new Cigars ine aeiiciousness arm pum-- uia
-- ..i i of tuja iiiuctratmn shnws the roominess of the bodv. The upholstered backs are8 to our already large stock, in order that we

X may please our ever-increasi- list of parti-
cular smokers. For Saturday we offer:

4 4's ........................25c
i 4 La Preferencias for .25c

..." 25ca 5 Large Schuberts

is what has helped to make it popular. Every a
ingredient that enters into it is carefully and a
skillfully selected. Soda, plain or with ice a
cream, served in a way that will suit your a
fancy and please your palate. We serve all
the old drinks and combinations and are con- -

stantly adding new ones. For instances, we

have a delicious and satisfying Grape Juice a

Phosphate ; really it's good. 5c.
We certainly made a big hit with that

Lemon Cream Sherbet and we are going to
make a specialty for this week Extra good
College Ices with Fresh Fruits.

shoulder-hig- h and fit snugly against the passenger's body. The seat cushions are deep and tilted back, to give

greater comfort. Front and rear compartments afford ample leg and elbow for five passengers In severe

weather, celluloid-windowe- d side curtains, which are part of the regular equipment, convert this touring car

into a comfortable and cozy closed vehicle.

SPECIFICATIONS OF MODEL 69 Four cylinders, cast single and set off center; bore, 4 inches;

stroke, 4i2 inches; developing 30 horse power actual at normal speed. Five-bearin- g crankshaft.

Prices of other Overland Cars with U. S. L. Electric Self-Start- er are as follows: -

' Models 69-- T and 69-- R $1,210

Models 69-- F and 69-T- C $1,230

7 Little Schuberts 25c

6A.D. S. Specials . .25c

3 6 A. D. S. Conchas for ......... . .25c
6 Elkhorns for 25c
.

FOR SATURDAY: HUYLER'S 80c for 65c I SEE US BEFORE YOU PURCHASE! WE WILL BE PLEASED TO GIVE YOU A DEMONSTRATION!

a
a
a
a H. F. Cutler, Agt, Palace GarageProwrfs Bra Store, I

Barre, Vermont PHONE 402-- 3, BARRE, VERMONTi 48 North Main Street
,,MM,,,,t,.,iiiMsai. J

Next Tuesday will be May 13, 1913, and we are going to conduct a 13-Ce- nt Sale.

Watch for Monday's Times and look in our show window. We are going to lose money, but $
we're going to deliver the goods.

aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaacaaaaa
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TALK OF THE TOWN

TALK OF THE TOWN
Tuesday, May 13.

See Abbott' Saturday ale.
Long silk glove at 50c, 79c, 08c, at

Vaughan's.
Join the "Regina" club at our store.

of an issue being raised similar to our
"state rights' doctrines"; but they will
be borne down by the force of an or-

ganized ascendancy bent on carrying a
nriurrimins into execution. That ma

CURRENT COMMENT
i

25 to 33 per cent, saved on your drug store wants.
C. X. Kenyon 4. Co. .

Buy your lace here, in iho red let-

ter sale, at Vaughan's.
i .. 41. a hn.l ryra I .ifl

jority will contend that the relegation

Tuesday, May 13,
See Abbott's Saturday sale.
A substantial saving at Terry" on

Saturday.
Summer glove at 25c per pair, at

Vanghan's.
Ten centa each, huck towebi, at Perry'

of purely local legislation 10 mrim-- ;
trttluml ami Tpplttml will free Note prices below on ratent Medicines.

the hands of the imperial legislature and
enable it to give more aiiennoii ynu t on Saturday.

Uive tt your oraer ivi c
of coal at the early price. CaUfcr A

Richardaon, Depot quare. 'Phono 4o0.

The young ladie of the Universalis
church are arranging for a May dance

Friday evening. May 23, in Howland

hall. .

Mrs. Carrie Burke-Gony- o is having a

sale of handsome trimmed hat at $3,

for Friday and Saturday only. 18

Mellen's Food
Horlick's Malted Milk

Eighty-nin- e cents each, seersucker
night robes, at Perry's on Saturday.

Visit the second floor, special chil
Atwood's Bitters
Globe. Pills
Castoriadren's coats, dresses, bonnets and hats, Hood's Sarsaparilla

Sal Hepatica
Minard's Liniment

at Vanghau's. Svruo Fies . .

Xorth Main street. ... , Lydia Pinkham's

Ref. Price. Oar Pries.

. .$0.75 $0.59

.. 1.00 .75

.. 1.00 .76

.. .25 .21

. . .25 .17

.. 1.00 .71

. . .50 .41

.. 1.00 .65

.. 1.00 .65

. . 1.00 .69
. . 3 for 1.00
. . .75 .49

19

Rec Trie. Our Pries.

..$0.25 $0.17

.. .23 .15

. . .35 .23

. . .50 .39

.. 1.00 .71

. . .50 .39

.. 1.00 .69
. . .25 .20
. . .25 .17
.. .25 .17
. . 1.50 1.05
.. 1.00 .69
. . .75 .50

Special sale on gents' ties, Knuiea ana
silk: regular 50c and 25c on Saturday

Father John's
Doan's Pills ..
Swamp-Roo- t . .

Cuticura Soap
Garfield Tea . .

Beccham'a Pills

only at 13c real bargain. At t
New York Bargain House.

Danderme
Munyon's Paw Paw ........
Foley's Kidney Rem
Peruna
Milk Sugar, Merck's
1 Pint Best Imp. Bay Rum.
1 Pint Witch Hazel

present to purely imperial question.
In one respect," the Parliament of Scot-

land will start it work under more
favorable condition than those under
which a Parliament in Dublin must be-

gin. There is no racial antigonism to
be smoothed down or got out of the
way. Home rule has been made for
Scotland ami offered to it. Ireland has
actively agitated for home rule for for-

ty years, and obtained it only after a
struggle in which fierce antagonism
have developed. The Scots, too, will re-

member that their old Parliament, what-
ever its shortcomings, was national. It
wa not like the Irish Parliament, the
legislature of an alien ascendancy, mak-

ing laws which in the main were op-

pressive to the majority of the. people.
The Parliament of Scotland was not a
model. It was fractious ami factious.
In the earlier days it was either des-

potic or powerless. During the minor-

ity of .lames VI. of Scotland, who be-

came James I. of England, he wa tak-

en to Stirling to nil the throne during
a session of a Parliament that counted

Scott's Emulsion
Liver Salts .;

Inquire of George r. Lackey of Mont-

pelier about a farm he owns, if you are
in want of one. Telephone !W--W, Mont-

pelier.
tiny, the Randolph lad, who attend

U. V. M., will he pitching for Barre to-

morrow against St? Anselms. Eowlio
will do the catching.

If we have not demonstrated the "re-gin- a"

vacuum cleaner to you. ask us to
do so. It costs you nothing to try one.
C. X. Kenyon 4 Co.

Special sale on gents' ties, kn'tted and
silk; regular 50c and 2"c on Saturday
only at l.io- -a real bargain. At the
Xew York Bargain House.

See ad. and list o page 7. Large line
of household goods to be sold at auction
sale. May 10, at 2 p. m. Mrs. W. J.
Rogers. O. H. Hale, auctioneer.

A special value in lace curtains. 98c
a pair, 3 yards long 4, inches wide, very

order and goods will be sent same day by

Special sale on gems ie.
silk; regular Site and 2"K' Saturday
onlv at Le real bargain. At the
New York Bargain House.

For SaleCme bed, two mattressea,
one bed spring, one dresser, two tands.
one stove, (all between a. m. and 4

n m. at 3d Park street. W. E. Morrison.

Special for Saturday Twenty per
cent discount given on all trimmed hats
Your selection of hat trimmed free.

Mr H. S. Mile. " North Main street.

Manager (iuidici of the Barre A. C.
reecived word this morning that St.

nn. will arrive in the city

If more convenient, mail us your
parcel post.

..... - -

(.nxamuithia evening with one of the strongest

Water Glass
For Preserving Eggs

10c pint
60c gallon

Extra heavy. Will go twice as far
as the ordinary knid.

on hi presence to give it legality, l ne

king was then but a child; Scotland was

Scotland's Promistd Psrtlamt-nt- .

It is two hundred and six years Mine

Scotland had a Tarliarm-n- t of it own.

The union of England and Scotland,
which went into fffect May 1. 1"",
closed the door of the old P.nl;ament
house at Edinburgh to legislation. Scot-

land's delegations in the British llcrase
of Peers and House of Common were

intrusted with the protection of Scot-

land's interests. In the beginning Id
union was a cause of friction. It waa

approved by the commercial ciase. but
it divided the masses. Politics impelled
many distinguished Scots to invoke

gainst its continuance the fore f old

national traditions and national anti-

pathies. One Jacobite insisted that Scot-

land ended on April 30, 1707, and there-
after became a dependency of the Eng-
lish crown. However, as time went on

th union found favor, and until within
a few years past a home nil movement
in Scotland was no more to be esperted
than a similar agitation rn Wales.

To-da- y "devotion" as the Liberals call
the operation of federalizing the United
Kingdom, is one of the most conspicu-
ous planks in their platform. Scotland
i to be given a Parliament once more.
The bill to establish it Will take its
second reading on the 30th instant, will
receive united Liberal support, and pre-

sumably will efloounter united Union-

ist opposition. The details on which
the Scotch 'unofficial members have ben
at work will have been worked out bv

that date and to Scotch Parliament w ill

have been given an organisation on the
home rule basis. It is proposed that
it shall have 140 membra, that it shall
sustain a relation to the imperial Par-

liament similar to that one of our state

legislatures s to Coner. Scot-

land, like Ireland, will atili be repre-
sented in the imperial Parliament in

both houses. In a word, if the scheme

goes through, Scotland will have been

federalized.
To Americans there will seem no

for Britons to despair of the em-pi- ra

because a Parliament i once more
In existence in Edinburgh. local body

legislating on local affairs, and always
subject to the asirvison of the law-

makers at Westminster, but Briti-- h

opinion is different from our and we

may expert an eminently resjtble mi-

nority to insist that well enough houH

t let alne. Their argument in all

probability w ill be that both EnB!nd
and Ntland have great'y benefited hy
the ejrilativ nninn of the t kin-o-

and the facts will be with them.

They wiU dwell apo the possibilities

podr. the furniture ot lariiameni ...
buncn ot pisyera ..r..
the college. They will present their

strongest lineup against Barre. Barre
realize that great strength will have to
be shown and ha secured .', Univer-iit- y

of Vermont, and rowlie, St.
Michael's for the battery.

in front of the throne, interrupted pro
ceedings bv ejaculating, as ""'"'
to a break in the rug. "There" aole

in this Parliament." The phrase long
i. ;a Kmtlanit There were imV
.i,i.- - ;n ty. rw H of the Parliament

Plate and Film Cameras
at Half Price

We have a few 4x5 and smaller

size Plate and Film Cameras that are

slightly shopworn, we guarantee in per-

fect order. Your choice at

One Half Price

We develop any size film for 10c

and make prints at 4c each, any size

up to post card.

All work guaranteed satisfactory.

of Scotland, but o there were in the

Caramel Ice Cream
Special for This Week

May we deliver some at
home? Just telephone 237-- 1.

your

pretty patterns. A special value at
SUc a pair at Terry's on Saturday.

We solicit order and deliver good
in formerly, but where goods are pur-
chased for cash and taken front the store
we allow 5 per cent discount. This is
allowed on anything we sell, dont fail
to figure th saving on your footwear
purchases. Eastman Brother.

We discontinue rebate check after
April 30. but will allow a discount of
five per cent. o cash purchase when
goods are taken from the store. X'o five
per cent, allowed when we deliver the
poods. All check are redeei&able until
June I. II. J. Smith.

The I. O. O. L, M. t. will have May
dance in the K. of C, hall Friday ee-int- f.

May 9. dancing to begin at 8 o'clock,
r.cfreshtnenta of ice cream and wafer
will be served. The price will be the
same a the aeri-- s of social dance.
Per ewuple. 2Jc; single. 15c.

English Parlisment at the time oj tne
union. With all its fault the Parlia
ment wa a national institution, an., re
flected some of Scotland s great qual-
ities, if it fell short of reflecting them
all. Boston Transcript.

Pure Spruce
Gum!

Fresh from the woods
of Maine. Good Spruce
Gum is hard to get, but
we have been able to
obtain a supply of the
best quality.

20c per ounce

Mothex
Protects Clothes

Destrovs Moths

Large pound package .15c

The Kame Is Naught
What in a name'

--
Xotl.ing. Eh week my wife brings

home the same 'brand of juicy go!?
from her Xeedr Xeedlf workers' society
as she does from her Shakespearean
(,utation club. St. Louis Republic.

PLAIXriELD. KendAck9s Dfftsg StoveNotice to the Public
On and after May 12. good will

be delivered only in one half too or aoore

!.: low pner at the mill. Custom
grinding fc a short time fly.

J1IE A VLB ILL MOLLS.

Telephone Number, 257-- 1D.F. DAVIS, 'Tfce DruggistMothers' day will lie observed by
special iwom ng ervires in the Melhod;t
church and bv special eerrie in the
Salhalh school, wtrxi Su4r, Maj lltU.

262 No. Main St, Barre, VL


